
PASTA BOATS   
served with garlic bread, our cheese encrusted pasta 

dishes travel oven to table in ceramic boats... try 
them, they’re hot!!! 

add side salad to pasta dish      
choice of garden or caesar 5                

three cheese & mac                             
oh so cheesy! penne pasta and ham 

smothered in our house made cheese 
sauce 15.75 

fettuccine alfredo                                     
fettuccine noodles doused in our 
house made garlic and parmesan 

alfredo  14.75  add chicken  3 

veggie alfredo                                                     
fettuccine, spinach, mushroom, and 
tomato in our house made garlic and 

parmesan alfredo  15.75 

meaty lasagna                                             
layered with mozzarella, ricotta, 

ground beef, ground italian sausage, 
and italian sausage links in our house 

made marinara  16.75 

meatballs & penne                                      
penne pasta and meatballs with house 
made marinara - topped with melted 

mozzarella and parmesan  15.75 

italian sausage & penne        
penne pasta and italian sausage links 
with house made marinara, topped  

with mozzarella and parmesan  15.75 

HOT SANDWICHES
oven roasted and saucy! 

hot hoagie                            
oven roasted hoagie with salami, 

pepperoni, canadian bacon, roasted 
red pepper, tomato,  mozzarella, and 

provolone 14 

garlic chicken & 
roasted red pepper                      

hot hoagie loaded with chicken, red 
onion, mushroom, roasted red 

pepper, and provolone  14 
  sausage sub                                               

steaming marinara, italian sausage 
links, mushrooms, peppers, onions, 

and mozzarella on a hoagie  14 

hot meatball sub                                      
marinara, italian meatballs and 

mozzarella on a hoagie  14 

greek flatbread sandwich    
roasted gyro meat, tomato, red 

onion, and creamy cucumber tsatziki  
wrapped in flatbread  14 DESSERTS               

gelato by the pint  
talenti* italian ice cream in a variety 

of tantalizing flavors 8 
   

root beer float 
vanilla ice cream floating in a mug 

of glacier brewhouse  
root beer 7  

chocolate chip cookie dish  
piping hot and chewy, chillin’ with 

vanilla ice cream 8 
                 apple tart  

sweet and tangy apple and 
cinnamon filled pastry, served with 

vanilla ice cream 8

side sauces & dressings:  
ranch, caesar, italian, balsamic,  

classic red, garlic butter, marinara,  
frank’s, or tiger  2 

3 cheese sauce, bleu cheese,  
tsatziki or alfredo  3

SALADS   
served with garlic bread                                                    

caesar salad romaine, croutons, 
shredded parmesan tossed in creamy 

caesar dressing  13   
add chicken 3 

                                                   garden salad romaine, tomato, red 
onion, black olives, and croutons with 

your choice of dressing  13 
caesar, italian, balsamic, 

ranch, bleu cheese 

greek salad romaine, tomato, red 
onion, kalamata olives, roasted red 

peppers, salami, feta and italian 
dressing 15 

side salad garden or caesar  8

SOFT DRINKS
coke, diet coke, lemonade, 

sprite, dr. pepper, unsweetened 
iced tea 

child’s drink 2.00    bottomless 3.00 
can 2.00   bottle 3.00   2 liter bottle 5.00 

glacier brewhouse root beer 
includes 1 free refill                on tap 4

HOUSE WINES   
by the glass  8                                                  

chardonnay 
merlot       riesling 

white zinfandel 
cabernet sauvignon

BREWS 
on tap  7 

krb PBR 
krb grateful red 

krb sunken island IPA 
denali brewing twister creek IPA 

kassik’s beaver tail blonde 
alaskan amber 

bottles 6 
coor’s light 

smithwick’s ale 
blue moon 

deschutes black butte porter 
angry orchard (GF) 

cans  6 
krb skilak Scottish 

krb honeymoon hefe 
white claw hard seltzer (GF) 

flavors vary

AK

  we deliver 
some restrictions apply 
order online@ 

pizzaboysak.com



pizzaboysak.com 

HOUSE PIZZAS   
 12”     14”     16”  

  
20       24       29

mombo combo pepperoni, canadian 
bacon, italian sausage, black olive, red 
onion, green pepper, mushroom, and 
fresh tomato with classic red sauce & 

krazy crust

greek combo pepperoni, artichoke 
heart, kalamata olive, red onion, 

mushroom, feta, parmesan, fresh tomato 
& krazy crust on olive oil     

white tiger chicken, italian sausage, 
canadian bacon, bacon, red onion, green 
pepper, with ranch, tiger sauce & krazy 

crust   
jalapeno popper spicy or mild 

chicken, fresh jalapeños, cream cheese, 
cheddar, mozzarella, bacon, red onion, 

and panko with ranch & krazy crust 

genevieve  artichoke heart, red 
onion, mushroom, green olive, fresh 
tomato, feta cheese & krazy crust on 

olive oil            

maui wowie teriyaki chicken, 
bacon, pineapple, red onion, fresh 
tomato, & krazy crust on olive oil 

 19      23     28 
meat lover italian sausage, 

pepperoni, canadian bacon, ground 
beef, bacon, with classic red sauce & 

krazy crust  

bbq chicken pie chicken, bacon, 
and red onion, with bbq sauce & krazy 

crust 
chicken bacon ranch chicken and 

bacon, with ranch & krazy crust  
hawaiian punch canadian bacon, 
pineapple, bacon, jalapeño with bbq 

sauce & krazy crust 

classic margherita fresh basil, 
tomato, fresh mozzarella, and balsamic 
reduction drizzle, with classic red sauce 

18     22     27                  
veggie mushroom, green pepper, red 
onion, black olive, fresh tomato, classic 

red sauce & krazy crust 

three cheese mozzarella, feta, 
parmesan, & krazy crust on olive oil  

STARTERS
johnny stix                                                   

johnny’s style bread stix with your choice of 3 
of our savory sauces: 

classic red, pasta marinara, 3 cheese, 
alfredo, bleu cheese, ranch, garlic butter, 
peppered balsamic & olive oil, cucumber 

dill tsatziki 14    
          

      krazy cheese stix                                                        
krazy bread stuffed with cheese served 

with our classic red sauce  13               
     1/2 order  8 

hot wings  
a pound of hot and spicy chicken wings 
served with cool ranch or bleu cheese 

dressing 16  

 bread stix                                                 
fresh baked breadsticks & krazy crust, 

served with classic red sauce 8                         
     1/2 order  5.50                    

               
artichoke jalapeño dip                               

piping hot, cheesy artichoke and 
jalapeño dip with toast rounds  14 

italian sausage bites    
sausage stuffed bread sticks, sliced and 

oven seared, served with our house   
marinara sauce   14        

  
  stuffed mushrooms                                           

    14 

chicken lettuce wraps                               
sweet and spicy teriyaki chicken, onions, 

mushrooms, and roasted red peppers 
served with spears of romaine  14  

CALZONES
your choice of goodies wrapped in pizza crust 

oozing with cheese, classic red sauce & krazy crust                         
personal 14           large  21     

italian zone                  
pepperoni, italian sausage, red onion, 

green pepper, and black olive  
     

meat lover zone                     
pepperoni, canadian bacon, italian  

sausage, ground beef, and bacon  

veggie zone                             
mushroom, green pepper, red onion, 

black olive, and tomato 

whatchamacallit zone                             
your choice of 5 toppings 

house zones 
personal 15/16          large  22/24 

MAKE IT YOUR OWN
choose your own toppings with our classic red 
sauce and mozzarella cheese     
                                P        12”      14”      16”                                                        
cheese pizza    11       14        17         20 
add toppings: .75      1.00      1.50    2.00 
    green pepper   mushroom  red onion   
pineapple    black olive    jalapeno 

 italian sausage   pepperoni   bacon 
canadian bacon   ground beef  

extra mozzarella 
  

add toppings  1.25    1.50     2.00    2.50 
    feta   provolone fresh mozzarella  

spinach   green olive 
  fresh basil     tomato    fresh jalapeño   

artichoke heart      kalamata  olive   
chicken    salami 

           
alternate sauce 2.00 

“krazy crust” is our signature blend 
of garlic and other spices, and is 

featured on many of our creations!

MAKE IT PERSONAL 

pizza by the BIG slice (until 4pm)              
on a plate  7.75           in a box  8.75 

combo, pepperoni, hawaiian, 3 meat,       
plain cheese or POM as available 
side salad garden or caesar  8

                                     

Substitute crust with a 10”  
gluten free (GF) crust 
-priced as small pizza-

AK


